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PrM. Sake ff ,he Union." _
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jarFor Telegraphie News Bee 8d page. For
City sad Commercial Nowa see 4th page.

Ma. fivaraza's SPIIVOIL—Persoos desirous of
procuring copies of Mr. Sumner's celebrated
speech, 0 The Crime against Kansas," in pam-
phlet form, can procure themat this office.'

CANDIDAT3 10 CONCIREU —The [LIMO of HOD.
David Ritchie having been mentioned in aommo-
tion with the nomination for Congress by the
opponents of the present administration Inthe
21st district, we are requested to announce that
Mr Ritchie will not be a candidate for Congress
at the next election.

Thls purpose on the part of Mr. Ritobie ren-
ders It .neoessary that the people should look
about therm for Borne properperson as his suc-
cessor. These are times. requiring much care
and prudence in making such a selection; and It
behooves those who wish this antislavery dist-
riot to be properly represented in the next Con-
gress login, the needed attention to the subject.

Mr. Bitola° has been a faithful and honest
representative, and many of hie constituents will
regret Me determination not to ma egvin, among
whom the ideate gaining ground that it in not
always good policy for northern constituencies
to change their representatives frequently. Me
are unwed, however, that he has not taboo the
step without folly weighing the urgent requests
of his friends toremain in the field, and has de-
clined only because Me private Internee impera-
tively require It.

DAUPHIN CauoTT —The old line Whigs of
Dauphin °aunty held a large meeting at Harris-
burg on Wednesday evening, Jaly 9,11. JOMPH
Waxmann. Esq., presided, assisted by A. Fres-
ner and Jon. H Fox, E Are., as Vice Presidents,
and Geo. W. Harris and C. DI. Shell, as Secre-
taries. Theresolutions were offered by Aaron
Hombangh, Esq., and wore unanimously adopted.
They accept the Philadelphia platform and en-
done the nominationsof Fremontand Dayton.

This meeting was significant, because it was
very generally reported that the Whigs of Dau-
phin were going for Buchanan. The action of
this meeting effectually puts a stopper upon
that.

A call for a County Convention to meet on the
sth of August, tonominate a county ticket, hue
been issued, addressed to all the opponents of
the present National administration.

A call for a preliminary meeting of the friends
of Fremont and Dayton has also been bleared, to
take steps for a thorough organization of the
county. It la signed by the leading men of the
county—Whigs, Americana and Republicans;
and the proapcot now is that thorn will 100 a
grand rally of all the Opposition elements in
Dauphin upon Fremont and Dayton. The heart
of the Commonwealth has been slow to move;
but its soctuditeas there is no reason to question.
It can pulsate only for liberty. We are assured
that, if all the elements are properly combined,
Dauphin county can and will give 1800 majority
for Fremont.

BUISATOtt WILSON, it wdl be Stoll by our tele-
graphic despatches, unqualifiedly denies the re-
port en industriously sent from here 'all over
the country. The Ile thus emphatically clinch-

ed, to one of the numerous brood batched at the
office of the Pittsburgh' Post. It was made tip,

there, and furnished to the telegraphic reporter
for this city; but as the latter gave currency to

it without it qutring as to its truth, it is proper
that the Associated Preen of the country should
hold him to a strict accountability fur the base-
less fabrication,

The Indianapolis Journal ortioontoo the num-
ber of strangerrin attendance on the Republican
Convention in that city, on Thursday, at Fauns
TIi.IISAISD.- It wan a second edition of 1840 re-
vised, improved and enlarged. It struck terror
and dismay Into the Old Liners, and canned them

to seek their. hiding places like ground hogs
avoiding a flower of rain. It was a sorry day
for the Pierco Douglas party. They read their
doom upon the wall in unmistakeable charac-
ters.

WINN COUNTY CONIMITION.—Tbe Call for
Union County Convention appears In our paper
to-day. It is addressed to all the opponents of
the National Administration, and the day fixed
for the primary meetings is Satnrdsy, the leth
of August just four weeks hence. This to
abundant time for a canvass of the county by
candidates. The most important offices to be
filled at this Oration are those of Congress,
State Senator, and District Attorney.

A tremendous Fremont and Dayton ratifies•
don meeting was held at Freeport, Illinois. At

least one half the aseembladge were Germans.—
Dr. Hillgaetner eloquently addressed them in
their own tonne, and by their unbounded en
dumdum at the mention of "Freihoit and Fre•
moot" (Freedom and Fremont) they showed do-
oisirely whiob way their reason and their better
nature led them to go.

flinenrunta.—The Fremont and Peyton
men of the Moth Ward, Philadelphia, bare form
ed a club, and elected Jecon L Gamete, Presl
dent, and BIHJA3II3I enema and Incase. H!
Steermas Vice Presidents Those who era fa-
miliar with the politics of the State, will eel:mg
121011a promirent name In Chetof the President,

end the two Vice Presidents are also leading and
Influential men in the city.

"Help Me,,Casuns, or I Sink 1"
The Booharteoltes 'are calling for " Help !"

The loud pnbrationtrof the pat Ho heart for Fels-
DOM and Paimortv alarm them. Henco the call
for molar, embodied la the following circular
forwarded to as by a Poet Master who received
Itt (servals.)
7b the Postmaster of------.

DWI. Ste—eta private consultation of the
leading Democrats of the Union held to this oity,
Inomediltblr upon the adjournment of the Cin-

Convention, It woe recommended that
each Postmaster be requested to contribute en
amount proportionate to the receipts of their
respective offices. Upon examining the returns
or the Foot Office Department it is found that
your proportion will be three dollars, which you
Will confera favorby remitting by return of mail.

The principal object In making there collec-
tions ti JO thrOliF into the doubtful Suttee an
immense quantity of speeches and documents in
favor ofShe policy of theDemocratic patty,end
moo to assist in defraying the expenses orepaak•
ars that will lie•employed during the coming

manse. You will thereforeperceive that every
Pont Master WHO Wl6ilEB FOR A CONTINU-
ANCE -oF 1319 .OFFIOIAL •position will find it
for his Inteirst to neo every effort to bring about
so dilatable a result.
BirPoet *htesters are appealed to biome

they aro coneidered the representatives of the
pry in their respective localities, 'and being
the repiplectsof the patronage of the Adminis-
tration, it is but just that they should comply

ItiVESIIO2.
Please send rookie name of_eome sellable lead-

inti I/Cart:milli your town Whom we can confer
with hereafter: - •

Andress.- PERRIN M. BROWN,Iim.
Washington City, (p a) 1856.
rorte-ad01 sending 'ro'"three defiant" t •

Wasblogtoo,.• 'requested,-
i

the gentleman ad-
dressed sent t-toifi joky'for tencopies, of the
Campaign "fhb may 'be takn saw
significant "sign of the times."—Xhany 'Bee.
hood.

Tm BALTAT-BCX Sturraue.--Cougratulatlng
the public upon the exportation of these black-
birds the Alta California assures no, that,—

"By the transportation of these t wenty-eeven
men. San Francisco is at once robbed of probe-

-bay 8,000 votes, for they were all (rood for a hun-
dred each. Were we to have an election to-mor-
row, there le no questionthat the vote wouldfall
off from three to four thousand from what were
polled last fall. It is pretty well ascerta ned
now that about three thousand illegal votes were
counted at the het election, and parties who
have been looking into this matter tell us that
!nude enough have been diecovered to give John-
eon onehundred. legal majority over Bigler,
whereas the returns show that Bigler carried the
County by over two thousand majority."

Parties direct from San Francisoo report that
the Vigilance Committee expect to be able to
maintain the poeition they have assumed until
the next general election in September, as they
are unwilling to restore to the hands of the pres-
eat city officers, who were elected by fraud,- the
powers of the goverement.

The Louisville Courier notices the formation
of a Fremont Eleotoral ticket, in that State, by
a convention held at Slate Lick, and adds :

"Had the Slate Lick Convention acted with
less 'precipitancy, It might have chosen a more
formidable body of electore. The Hon. Adam
Bratty, of MaeOa county, has announced, in
dierinct terms, his affiliation withthe Free Sollere.
In this city we understand that a prominent
lawyer, who was once in Congress, has elated
thathe would canvass the Dietrict for Fremont.
And weknow of another of our ablest lawyers
and beet citizens strongly inolined to the Repub-
lican nominees "

Perim" Conerr —We have several letters from
Potter county, all of which !peek of the great
enthusiasm prevailing there for Fremoot and
De, t nod pledging it for from 400 to600 Ma.
jortty for our ticket. It is but a few years aline
Potter county contained barely 600 voters; but
she is now Oiling up with a thrifty and intelli-
gent population.

Appalling Disaster.
COLLI!ION ON TUE NORTII PENNS LLTANIARAILROAD

At flee o'clock this mornioga epecial train of
ten oars left the Master Btreet Depot with the
aobools of St. Alichael'a Roman Catholic Church,
In Kensington.. The excursion party consisted
of between five and six hundred persons, the
great majority of whom were children. They
lutended proceeding to Fort Washington, four
teen and a half miles from the city, where they
were to enjoy a picnic.

Owing to the number of oars, end the weight
of the train, there was some delay, and the eon.
doctor, Mr. Alfred F. Hoppe', finding himself
behind time, pushed forward with gtreat rapid.
icy when towards the end of hie trip.

The regular passenger train for the city left
Gwynedd at six o'clock, and couched Camp Hill
at 6 o'clock and 18 minutes. Finding the es-
t:torsion train bad not yet arrived, Mr. Win.Vanstavoren, the conductor, determined not to
wait for it, and hie train woe moving along when
the expected train came thundering Cu around a
curve, at the rate of 36 miles an hour. A ccl
lision of course ensued with the intst appalling
consequences.

The down trails escaped without serious dam:
ago, hat the scene presented by the excursion
train was fearful. The three forward cars of
the train were crushed completely to pieces,
and the wreck, mingling with that of the 1000-
motive took fire, and the flames communicated
to the other care of the train. The two neat
cars after the three that 'sere wrecked outright
took fire, sod were entirely consumed.

The inmates of the three forward ears wore
completely mixed op with the wreck, and a
large number of them were killed outright.—There were probably fifty persons in each of the
three oars, and the lowest estimate we heard fixthe number of killed at fifty, while it was feared
the dread aggregate would reach one hundred.. -

Mr. Hoppe!, the conductor escaped with very
lade injury. Henry Harris, the engineer of the
excursion train, was cut to piece. and killed in-
stantly, and John Balms, the fireman, Is among
the missing, and it is believed he is-nnder the
wreck.

130311 as the dreadful intelligence reached
the city a car was dispatched with all posedble
epeed from the Master street depot with phyai-dans and other amietauce._ .

Eleven bodies of men and women and twochildren wore burned t, death in one car. The
names are unknown. They were caught under
the side of one of the oars and roasted envy.—
When we saw the remains they presenteda hor-
rible spectacle.

The mutilated remains of four men and women
and a child were dog from beneath the engine
and tender.

The remains ofa email child were found under
the ruins of tho engine, in the ash-pan.

The remains of Me other bodies were raked
out of the abbes, and placed on the grass oppo-
site to where the accident happened.

The killed, as far as now ascertained, amount
to no lees than THIRTY-NINE persons, and the
wounded to SIXTY NINE. These numbers will
probably be increneed, IV! oc•me of the wounded
will probably Ste, and there are oomo whose In-
juries are not known.

The most horrible eight of all was that of the
burning core—for iu a few moments after the
collision, the fire spread rapidly through the
broken remnants, burning and rooming to death
nineteen men, women and children. The groans
and shoots of the wounded, end those bald by
the legs and arms to the burning wreck were of
a oharticter to appall the bravest heart.

A row of noon was at once formed and bucket.
nerd to eztiogniab the flamer., but they were
notnace.,Bful. A large number of pereone ware
taken front the wreck elighaly bruised, who
made hair breadth eecapee from being burned
to death.

The scene, upon the arrival at Matter etreet,
beggars deseriptlon—the fathers and mothers
and relatives of the exeurtioniste having assem-
bled there to the number ofabout 2000, to learn
the reeult of the dreadful Catastrophe.

6TATEMKJT Of MB. WM. SWAIN.

The scene was the most awful I ever witness.
ed. Of five cars nothing woe left standing but
the wheels, every bit of wood-work was totally
destroyed. A number of the dead were lying in
st beep Bo dreadfully burned that you could not
tell whether they were men or women. Among
these was, it Is believed, the Rev. Mr. Sheridan,
priest cf St. Michaels Church. He was with the
excursion party, and Ma body was not found.

Under the, ruins the bridles of come fifteen or
eighteen persons could be seen. No portion of
them could be reached, but their limbs—here a
leg protruded and there an arm or a head
could be discovered. The care could bo seen
horning for a dtstance of four miles, and the
Chestnut Hill Fire Company hastened to the
epot and by their exertions Inextinguishing the
dames, served materially in the work of rescu-
ing the dead.

The people around the neighborhood hastened
to the dreadful scene, and by every means in
their power assisted Inthe relief of the wounded.
Fortunately, there was a quantity of ice and lee
cream on the train; this was given to the wound-

' ed;. It refreshed them greatly.
DootOre Jacoby, Egbert and smith, of Cheat.

nut Hill, and Dr. Newburry, of White Marsh,
were among the physician], who ware early open
the epos, and who dii everything in their power
to amid the wounded. There was but one
house In the immediate vicinity, and this was
thrown open to the reception of the !offerers.

As the train of baggage cars Bentup from the
oily approached the epos, the scene beggared
all description, some from the city who had
friends on the excursion, Jumped out before the
train stopped, and sought their friend, who, too
often, were dead or horribly mutilated. Their
ebrieke would mingle with those of the dying.
Men left their work for miles around, and came
tothe spot and rendered all the eseistance in
their power. Many were helping to remove thelocomotive, ueder which were many bodies; theheat was so intense that it was almost impose-o to render any aesistanee to those In the100. Tho Congrese Engine and Hoee Comps-

, of Cheetnut Hill, arrived on the groundout 9 &Optic, and begin to play on the Bre.Ph . Bulktin, Thursday Ere.
A Basses correspondent of the Cincinnati

Gazette writes, under date of July 2:
beard to-day of an outrage which exceed!'

any that I have heard of during the Ranges
troubles. A man by the name of Richards,
formerly of Ohio, melding on Pottawatomle
creek, In the-southern portion of the Territory,
having occasion to go to Westport, left home off
Thursday last, with the understanding that ba
would be back in tour days. During the 'first
day of hie absence, two men came to the honed
and enquired for him; finding that be wan notat
home they left, saying that they would call when
he returned, his wife inviting them to do so,
Mating that be would be at home in a day or two.
About 10 o'clock that night, after the family
had retired, a knock was beard at the door,
Mre. Richards naked What was wasted, the re.
ply was, we want to roe Mr. Richards. She re•
plied thatbe wan not at home. • They then de-
mandedldra. Richards to open the door. He le

O—D—dAbolitionist' we must have him
She again replied, he isnot at home, and refu-
sed to open the door, It was then broken open,and sevenor. eight. men entered the room and
commended searching it for Richards. Not
finding him, they sommed Mrs. Richards and
her daughter, an intelligent young•lady shoat :
nineteen years 'old, of secreting him. The
ladles, Completely bewildered by terror, 'pro-
tested that they higl told the truth, and that
they had not sainted hlm—that he was really
gone to Westport. OatOf meek•
plied, " Theo Hod il—n yea, telimant you," itd
dragged the daughter from the bed, and from
ty. hop Into the haiku don by, and thrill

DIED usnrlalny. July 18th. WILLIE FRANCIS.
yeurge.t Rut of William F. and Yareb 81ur..14-rl.ev<l
e.r.r. month,.

The funeral Will take plans this afternoon. it thy.
o'o cot, from tte residenoo of his remade, No. 39 Col
Well meet, Hs sib Ward. The (Mende of the family ant In
vital to attend.

SPECIAL NOTIUEs

What oar neighbors say ofDr. hi'Lame's
Oelebrate4 Liver Pills

/eTWe. the undiralgned. harbag made vial 0 Dr
Lane Celebrated Liter Pill.. 1;0,0..1 be steam hr a,
Phreburgb Duet aeltnowl•dee t at they are the beet 0.•i•

tha t forhaul ttead.hO. pyroers awl Ilverettent....lu,
thatwe hare eras ned he take td•aeore r•rocu .”I-
log 'hem to the public •ml are . that l•
ebn ere troubled with •ny 01 the ,tor. I
[lie them a lair ;tit'. tbeqe vri'l notbee tat• eoltuo.l .
edge their tecelloiat streets Mrs HILL. rut trot

blra SittV high, WestTiey.
1131...narehasers will be atreftil to .et toe Lilt 3rLAN ET

CRI.6EIRATED ivEr.Pai EL manufactured by $1.1[1.1 INil
of Prete:strum Pa. There areother Pills horporticg

lox I.lver MIA. now hotora the pu'l'e Ih 111.ane'e
groom. Lircr Pllll. air, his rel-b rated Vertolthae.
ncw h. had atell rearn ,table drug re-.0b.. ,7,1•14.
01aMilf ake ..re rLYMIN.I.IIbITIICIth.

fultz.Oswi.

TEL GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rub.
Preparoi from a prescription of Sir Jame:.

Clark, U. D. Pbyditlatk Estraortnary to the Qtwat.....
This inve.huota Ited.kina V untalDna to Use tam cl sal
thou ualnful and dangerous dleased Incident to ale la
edala CartetitYliCt

It1.0.W... MI *tome temoree VI otetruttione. eod
bring, on the monthly y,itel •Ith te,yelerllT The.

abouhl h. mod te,or three eeela Marto.* to as
esentirtm they fortify themot/tin:aloe...l Iw•o the mu-
fertile daring letor. rambling the tootbsT W j.ertnrm bey
dolled with Wet) to herselfsoil eitilhl

to all cedes of Herrmann. arid nplaaiAdoctinas, rain to
theHick and Limb, Ilearinear, Varian* Neer
Hon. Palpitation of the Utast, Leaner. of nautili,IIri(tr
It, dicta Headache, and ail Lhe painfcl :leeway non&
atoned ll' • dienrdrred orate., Mee* Pine fL.ot •

,nre taboo all ether means hare felled, ami adhonst. •

nneerfol errand, donet meta. wleeinar.or ear othermineral.
roll directions accoinnanytngeach ne.etraee ride. to

the United.Stat. sad C.atia Una UGH..
Arde Agents for Oda 0r41111.17..

I. C. VALDWLN k C.. lizeludak, N. Y.
THTTLZ • 11f:int,. Ashur. N. V. General Arent*

It. 13,-11.00 and 8 reastafte amne enoinaet to .or in,

thorned anent, trill Insure!a lOW-Hoot Hoes Pills by WWI,

For nolo In Pltrobarob. by 111A141 Llto2. aoroot of
1 ,4.1 Fourth eta.: Jeoi. ADEL corner room. .ad
Proltbfold ttoko JOf. PLESIINO. •ornor Diamond aadflor
et otnoot and Dronciste yo•oorany dol-4-1yd.5 ,4711•

tarn noun o r cr•LtI•S

HOLMES & COLLINS
14,,,500te rurrn.mwn.

Agricultural Warehouse,
SEED BTOEE,

No. 129 Wood Street,
mr,2l-1044.,x1 PITTSBURGH
A Great Medicine f,r kemales.—ll un-

&Ns ofWirootants b•ve Faso tommted cu. • •Id. torr ,rt
nag to he ...cif,'In the•arions 01.a.• and derancemwiits
to which the tithes.. hire= of woomn Winder her etiSi.ct -

The result of all theee ationvlsot• has teen to Imoat t
mentor Jaobttp to tte notm,.twat, sod MI • got to
theamnia; but this r•licf as .net. iitior-vead ho de

net mat.lllp great, that. hem, and the re
Deatiid attempts of invalid* to build !envoi,. tID 03
these frn, hare coded In destroying
.ball little vital orgaulzatlon ...loft. But In nom:

Ommitatea liellend inners ' you will Cod n, dB.
trona remits. It Is perely eeperablo ormpourid. pro
paoudon atrietie 'dant winelpi.,after the manner of
thecelebrated Holland Professor. leirhavo. tinder ita
lontmnee miry re.. and tanseis bow Oaobatb
nod vigor.sever its and sleep retinal. and Coolly, perfect
health. F. advartlieiiientto anothar column 1.730.kwT

Toothache Cured.—Dr. 1. Scott's Celebra-
ted White ,Ireyelan Liniment enryinesee ell other r•r•e•
dbt for the T. othnitha Why .offer yr IthIt er hen.o
and ofreettui scare ft at hand!

Dr ld'Lande Improved Liver Mlle and Improved term)
•ace. ciao Dr. I. Ecott'a Celebrated White ClrearelenLltd
ant, prepared solely order the enrervl•ion of lie. I

Anott, a Regular Medical flraJnet• and Phreleiin of erten
she practice.

None tannin*only aa'frepared by Pr. I. drott A On.,
.0! Pr:pleterna Bank laze. Edortrantoant to. Dr. Wr.
Law?. Improve LIVIM Pith and I prated Verrdltuae
arrompanled by cartlocata 01 II McLane..

All theabove tledlolnes nl.by
Dr. OEO. IL HICYBIIII 140 Wood Btrl.t. Whole/ado tomt
JAS. P. FIZIIINO, Allegheny, near R. It. peyote whole

rale agent

Thonghto for Reflection—As 14'0 take up
the newspaperofaroo:nlng,and turning our eye. to that
potion of It that records the death., we read on• ha.
died of Erralsolas,soother of Scrofula. and a third from
theera:. of• Canker, and these all In the crime or DIN
we cannot but' thick that, In many •f theirs instance",
their tame, would not have appeared there Wore old age
had called them to theirrest, if theirfriend. had admin-
istrantproper ritmediee. toclew of thie Collect, permit
um to suggest ti at "klienctsdr • Medical Discovery" ban b.
camel nett, celebrated for theon ee of the above diseases
and all of a similar nature. We. therefore. cordially re
commend It to those whose blood le now dearth; corrupt
through theirveins,

8.10 br Dr. MC D. li. FUTVISKR, 140 Wood st:eot, vrbolo
iJ•ogtot; JAMES P. XLE.IIINO, Allnghrof.

JoltatwlvB

EAGLE STEEL WORKS
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO.,

Ontocssoota tououna, a oo..)

ILLIMPAOTOIIIIIO 07
Oast Steel, German, Saw. Blister• rough

AND
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES,. VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTooth, do.

wooziness, ao. 117WATER BTREET,
Mould Wood and fladthaeld.

PITTSBURG 11, PA
Jaaov► I IllEtklalbf.. _

LIFE yen= DENZIL
Just PLUitheet. LAe CA edition. Price OM Dine Np•

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A Popular heath*.

DY J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
Showing Nature's True Antidote for these
rightful scourger of the human race, together with the
Miler trot.ment a flronebitle, Aetbma, Cough.. Bore
'Throat, Right Sweats, Pulmonary and Heart Moueskftw. Evil, Eruption& Tumors, Ringworm, Scald Head
Bores mutUlcers, FaitRheum. Pains and Swellinge of the
Joints. Bones god Oland& and all diseases &tieingfrom en
impurs state of the blood.

This little book, written iu plain brit forcible language
give.aU the llonlonrar7 adei,e for a new, rational cheepand highly enceetebal B!ttj TREATIIENT, withoutdrag.
dogofagy elnd, and le .trough reeoramended to the af-flicted, to heed.offarnllleg la, as a moat vain Ole guideIntime ofneed,

Italso eontalto lalereettrog Informationfor atomarmletid with Datum.Rapture. Bodlly Dvforoltle&go.
Awlima thin 10,000 e•plee have been eold or culled,Vllltirt thehutfew tweet& to crew, parr of the0,,‘& 107hid 10 eta Tod had ot Neoteettere gener4.7.0r1,7pit *mlt Mom. BRIDGMAN t CO., 156 (and etNA", Tort. _ .71_91.11.rf0T

Great Cure of Aloe
numeral.; N. 0,, Nov. iagr,o,

Dr. 0. N. Jackson—Dear Sir—Allow me
to ammo to you my Mourn thanks for 70. r dlaormer7ot
& Mullein%whkb. t 7 coy the least of It, hue efilit tett in
can, Oatall other medicines that t hare tarn bore en.,
drolly WWI to do. "Llocflantre Berman Bitten" hoe
:rod me of the mart Madan, and aggructol easerif th
PILES that. Pc'hox,.....fa"a" trt 4if taaa "
not etrai3ger te tommunhy, am' welt 10--uto
thi. and Cho turronntllngrountlea,and van triliYoar nit
myremover has astonish,/a LII 'MT Minds.an ctralittlons ,

.isltuulMadenrytaleggtonomosrudiel;-andnothing did
14.07 66:d IoOSIZ Fuimmittat mma t*try, the Bitter*
Youan atnoTty to make use of Ohio Comm unicoUoounotomtit of the atillcurd;as you may thinkprow.

Truly roar,
PS* sOrsilbaus,

WM. J. ATWOOD.
tolll4lwAtlrT

Truth must and will prevail—lt is true
that Tleindbelorevalnadde redl -totearererE.reding axtrre.
ordinary entre lo every reltion of the 'canter rte a
Eked pacifier, rho Mdhly Concentrate I Ceassound 'Bold
Extract Berasyerldle, one Bottle revel In strecgthrn one
rallon Syrup nareararllloothe rola rallstle and °Met
0. 1.=.0 By the core of Scrcfnla, Totter. kald
Felt Rheum, 19=10es on tte and ail Eruption, of
the FIB, Belo WWI! Caspectod Fold Extract Unebv,
for Elevate. of the Bladder, Tildoeve, Brexel, Dropsy,
WeaVoelder, de, lc ,10 a ante ..d
allape Oslo and Infleconlallon, widcb o herrenooilan in-
nrinb:l ran., nod quick sod 1,-,max ant eurea follow Be

advortlarment. 1u15.2wd

A eliable Hair Dye.—WhY 11as no ono
eDeeeedid lu msklucl • 1,41".4 air PTe '''Pe
t..ithelort Deeaure they would avoid Use carer, the
thought, the Doe, patieour.cl lator tteeeraary Where,
hr abort cute, trout! MIT • "D.tati" that
••cl.hr cortifxatee or feed ellemiata.doevrepartorbravado,
fi.ht th.dr way to notetietr. Nut '`lndusity hue It. re
war Q• }flute,' the t oviudhle reputation of WM. A.
DeTOI.I.ELOR'6 LIAIR DYS, male and sold, or applied
( I••the private ro( .a) tri.3 Droadwar, N. Y. ET•fL L•.•
h.. W. listetelor on op engraved steel Label to be
Pemba,.n. genuine is told 1c Pittlburith. by GEORGE II
ISRYMUL 141 Wond et. lul6.2lrdirvb

13filiERT,
Sculptor. Modler, Stuccu Worker and

Wood Career. No. 66 Third .Heat, between Wood and
Market street•. Plttaburat. Pa.. tears coostaatly on hand
an assortment or ea fancy CentrePleats, for yarlot%La

"°2-Irdre

JONES & SCULLY,
Forwardingl Commission Merchants,

GI Water and 60 First. Ptrecto,
PITTBOUROIII PA

Dr. Deo. W? Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FUR THE =RE Of
Onghte, Cold% t:mac , lloorsonors. BledMoe Lune..

Asthma, Emma%lcht, In/.mm Spook.on Son
Throat, C.ouscaoption, andall thornRP, of the

Throat mot Chet t
—AMP—

Dr. Geo. Phillira'
t; If ItA L /MEN T

amo
PAIN PANACEA,

VOA TIM RELIEF AND CORR OP
!Sheila:natter, Hearn/chi Lumbago, Mattes. Plettnttt

Paint Pales in the We, Meet. Back and
Strellnl 'and Painful Jante, Weak Beek.

Cramp. Sore Throat. Sprain& to
The thmeande %rho have rm.! these Nrilletries toothy

to their excellent ...rite by a continuance of their ues.—
To there who have not tieeel Upon ',would say TRY
TtifltSt sod they yin too tionetto he all they am ".pre•
!tented.and that they trill aet With M.O .W.hke .Beet.

OEO. W. PUILLIPtI i :tole Proyeetor, Cletionatii
Ohio

Far .holesale ?bell b?
6,20:1?fa ._III:.CEC_IL4.?I • maxobce

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Windorw Guards, &r.,

Not. 91 Second el., & $6 Third et.,
(betty en Wood and. Market„)

iITTSBURGII, PA
Havo ttn hand a variety of new patterna

Panvy sod Pilo ImitableFie allpurl... nut. eular at
tenthn rail to enn.nnn (irate Leta. Jobbing dots it
an,t nett, rth9 tf

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York Lohenalonto the Exigible co (-reign fiance Mann
fllttOr.r. baa been obtained,aloongat numerate, obnifoU
tote, by LEA a PERRIN& or Mob

LoCEFILMAIIIIIi: SAUCE,
erberety r ,rtheer t adman, I. afforded of Ita b.ioa tha
F.', extant.

1 L. .e:ebtity of thl. Nand has eatenJed to every quat
kr of Oh. glote. Cd 'tsar/knot to proinottog the genetu
healtie b 03lita duly byre (Aborted and acknowledged

In LCa Unqbt Rates It hoed to be bee cool agreeable

condiment,awl la esteemed .t eta wee and to vigoradioll
firopertem it. habitual ow ambling theatm-itch to digoat
therow.

Of; ;.t. Confluentel Europe, there nUat.tles have two
teetthed to by • gentle/may, who Writer to 1.1i& A PEE.
lIINF. Oa cot -1 I,...ree•rrin.l • bottleof oar W..rnenterattkre
Oboe. to • too.' I duet ./Oft 7/mutated thioothnoun •od
Port and believe I owe c.l Potent Oaf* Of t
a. as yourEau. to stomach'end I f hint onediriout.
wan with truth oar there 1. 13.2.10 Z 15 • traveler's bea
v.. to ...enlist to hie orakfort, at temt to then- o'ontrte.
as Y., Sauce.

In DWI,el.. letter. tr I. bard a the vete of every
oralrnant. a totalcat aoralrmen write. Iron„Ilottrete to

batherto the nine arct.ortion st W0rt...1.e. In the
lolloeroe teams. -Tail Iea a Perrin. ther their Faure 1.
Wahl, •I,r, ye, in India, cod thatIt le. in In, oVlntoot.
theMoat aslatablr as well ex the trae• hctefixte mute

We..
. rr lr ram,. re e,ltal. for every se.-i., rdf

th.uplverss: deruarol srltdet,Its elevllehre Ps. mated 11.14
let,o cyst, terri,eti.ms bet,. odered to thepublic, side,
• sartety of tame., bet the vistas nosy M I,OOVII by the

-Lae a ''VRRINF- twin, Itarv..d spit lb.
reteut ca,ulea, or patent cle u r .l the -
buttis. ikm the libels .pd .naps,..

tae UpIVA /4.fre,
JOHN VUNCAN

rterk

British and Continental Exchange
=2=l

ACAN, SHERMAN &

')N TIE UNION BANK, WNPON
These, Draft, are available at all tho prin-

cipal Towns of Enolora. Scocion.l an." lrolon 1, sad t.ho
Gooch:mot-

M. A. Grunebaum & Baffin.
742...LVX/-0127' 4 tie.N.

iiLleb were•• • .11 parts uertnaft>
SvltserlAn and Ucl:aata.

Pan.," Int.n irca t vayrl aUrna4oas, r•ll.romcb
a. LA[4ure Mop, ;an t.
n.4.1,1. In v.4./ p.. l 'f

• al. I n

I 1.L1.5...1f1
e. 11.tri gtraet.r.^1177.

The Sixth Annual Exhibition
(II Tlll5

Notifylrani ,' Scale lericaltaral Society,
WILL DE HELD AT

PITTSI-3THICII-1
Sept. 30th and Oct. let. 2+ and 3d, 1958.

~...far Knm C WA LK

01110 a. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARR,INOE3IENT
Three Traho Daily.

PasEenger Trains will run daily, lczcept
.I ,llorrre
Plttatinrol for Crertlino at 3.00 A. 31 .60 IIt,

andadfr P. 31.
I.aaveaCrortlin• far Pitte3urnh at 6 GO A 31,7 00I' 111..0.1

1'2.60 P.31.
Th.. Omits MI mats sines at Crsatlins

with trstra fnr eclunsbon Dastsn. 11,1sfon.
taloa. Inassipoils, Clatmgo. Ft. Ennis and all whits an
roads entsnollog newt and Sentl,swat through Ohio. In.
disna and Minch,

Thep (Ili. holm Pittsburgh connect az Iclansclel4 with
Tall. on riaadusky, Mansfield .d Newark road, fOr
Chisago.Toledo and Eauclorkyoussaffug. gnlek and •cre
annuiretlow to Chicago, . by any other route. coon.,
tin. ars each at Alliaure with Tr.. to Clevelandand
Pitteburgh /toad for Cleveland. Chicago. Dunkirk and
Buffalo..

Puung.r•tearing Pittsburgh at 3 P. N. for tianJos37.
P 01.4, etildlmgo, r .re the benefit of .nlolit'a retest
Hai:obeli or Cleveland. end arrive In Chicagoearly next

overdue.
Trains East ha= Creatliiin mat. clue a nor-otiose with

trains to Pennsylvania Central IL It. Mr Philadrlptila
Italtlmmv and New Tort.

Through Ticket& are fold to Colombo& Dayton. Clod°
not& Looleville. St. Loot& Indlanapolli. Bettsfontelne

ii. Rook lowa City. Dontleth. 6111gaukt&
Cairo. Springfield, Ili, Port WAYIIN Claveland and the
Priodpal to the Went.. Through Tlctele ovcr that
Hue may be had at all of the shore plaom for Plttaborab'
Philadelpb hi,Baltimore and New York.

The NEW WWI11T031 ACCOSI3IODATION TIIAIII
teams Nevatelmaton for Pittsburgh at t a. N. and th; 1,
PP, are. titabarph (be Noir Btlgtiton at 111: a. K...ca
31( v. v.

rOf Ticket/. and farther 10fOr. A.lo .77,titar.
Atthecorner artive. under the Monongah.la flout&

Or at the Padang eireot Station. to
0110SCIS PARKIN. Axon/.

. II: MCKItILS. Pe at.
J. SMELT, Page:norAgent.

Pittsburgh. Play 21. 111141 out)

Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, Cousum

tigiftezegzs.coeel.senfvz ierA.P.M. d.4„c,f,
Stnacti trer Dag ut benh kale.= lowales,
BCROPULA andGenital Weakness will cense, taw and

other&mob digreses. union cured. Dr. DEATH. Dot
erg Droed way. Now York. devotee his whole time to curing
these and al! chronic affection.. lie invitee the afflicted
to geff, gwoleily these who have received no benefit horn
vrsiioun treatment by ottin-PhAiOau. '

We were coned by Dr. Ileathz—llarene 001burn, 428

n msd,,ya.; J. D. Nem. Jena Lanahtorn B. P. Batterand
chi'd (Mindoese). M. 0. Chapple(deafness). Y. Stebbine
B. W. Din end wife,he.

Dr. Meath le an honorable sad 'MINI Phyelcianand enr-
sentn-1.Elmo, 111. D...1.d. Moltb, M. D. J. Q. tinell, M.
D. Ilan.A.Loomis, Hoc. Geom. Petrie. lion. N. a. Ben.

ton,Auditor site to New Tort, Uon. Judo. Cron, Cite
Judge. New Sort.

Patlenteat a dietanoe can conallt the doctor by letter,
etetins their oases fully. andreceive advice, and all the
medium remodies,by nullcc unreal& therebyobviation
the moulity of&personal Tait. Hie Introductory wort,
with illnetraUve oppryilop, will he eent free to any ad.

Mnia.
N. 11.—Onthe first at MST Dr. Ileath tune to 101

gyring street, op/001t. the Bt. Nicholas Uotel.
stataydre

Dr. Keyser's Shoulder Braces—From
PUtslinrghDispatch. April 10th, 18150.—For more Mau 0
years pest we have con/neatly wO2ll tho Mashbutton Eins
Man. Breositqanufecturl I by 0, 0000. U. Kepler. 0( 110.
140 Wood it.,lath's -city. and wield heartily recommend
It to sll oho are compelled to follow a sedentary mops.

ite we have before n:muted. to .Alin( atteutirn
to Its merits. itwavers for a brece and marauders. the
weight of thepantaloons Wogm Played le tocontinual•
ly tend to Ming the ahoulders to their natural position

and etrend thechest. Women. hundreds of ahemare
annually Injured by the widest of ...moose "skirt.;

eltoold aim procure those braces. Be particular In pro.
curio( tbe Sled mentioned. as mane of the Mame solder.
humbug. 'Bold at Dr. OED. 11. iiILY/381111. Wholesale
Drat/est, 140 Wood es. idea of the Golden Mortar.

wt

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
risnene by Wm. A. Ward, dontado Pantie MATO,
P.m.;

White. the Trott.
Puttees thebreathe
Btrettahte.thed.s;

. to pleamet to the tote,
WM keep the tooth from drosf.

Stadia bottle, at 25. d 60 eta, and wads,at61 eta

taex.rszve, No. 140 Wood at, tin of tbs Ooldoo Map
r, estr2d,laVt.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
00,1211.118 VILORANT,
lthhiartlio, 15211111,

So 25, W hatStrut. Pitloborotb.

Have youa Rupture of the Bowels?—I
vroald molt mmtwetfully in.lts the Itttentionnt OWNS at.
fleted with hernia orrupture, of thebowels to toy shim•
did smostramot ofTrusser of ,•Avon sotto:me. and tosalt
mom age. appliedand satisfaction sommultlsd la esrsl
tam, at my °Mos. No. 140 Wood SMeot, Pittsburgh.Pa.
Sign of the Golden Mortar. Amato the Trusses sold by
Inswin 14found

Ilanh•s Radioed Cure Ina,
Meech Trusses,a-IT 11qhf tpr:ng,

Cnfictrrnr. Trmrps.sinee end itruntr;
Ungn7ical Treater, &ratings.? andcuinlis.
Eberier EltptioSpringTynan
Dr. SS. Filo* Stcpporfer 7S r;
The Primo of Truman Tarrfrom 12to 130. Hernial or

Ruptured pattennran he vaned by rezdttlng moonand
noding the measure around thehim stating whether
the rupture le on th aht or latteldi. 1 alsonil and
adapt

Dr, Banning's Lace or Body Brace, for the cure of Nu-
ll/none Uteri. Weaknem or the Chest cr Abdhmen. Mem
ChronicDiarhaa, and any moskoersderentlitus on • weak
and doh:Mated conditionat the abdominalmnsalm,

Dr. PereVe Abdomina/ Eispaorbm,
Encdich Macho Abdo-numb/ Bolter
dtOk letadie Bete;And nearly early kind of /lupporter now In nap. I also

mil
Shoulder Itroere of oven. style, for vest etteeted goutstoop ahnuld•red tw•enne,
Mastic 3foc:ings.for brokers 1.1.1 radon..rein
Ezupeluory Ban&lg.. of allkind•
6yrlngn Vseery tiariele and wogern, and In fact .very

kind of tenurial:ll,o eptillanoe crud In the cure of diem.
D. Errsrn would etete to Darren. In waat of Brunie

or TTP.a.r thathe eon often rend to cult the patientbe
writing, ha• it !slivers better to Pee the patitntand steply the Truro or Bra, nertionsily. .firresinDfLi OEO, LI. KETT , 110 Wood et,nitylikdlerle Bleu • f the Golden Herter.

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every bott'e war
ranted to he p reCod Liner Oil.

Fbr the nue of Rheumatism,
lbr the cure !Scrofula. •
ibr the cure of
Fbr :As cure of .I...ebaga.
For thr elmTellrr
/Ix theacre Gf Lhsearer.
Fbr the cure V' Chromic Erysipelcs,
For the cure o/ Chronic Etre Eyes
Fbr the cure of Mute Sudlum
Am Me cure of GranduLar EtorLina.
Fbr the cure ofClarke cd the Bones
Fbr The cure or. lenwraary Chnsuseplion. •
Fur Ne tux ofChrorskßremeliir,
Fbr Cke cure o, Biekete.
For Che cure oy DegeareeRI Na /rudder and /Cuteula,

/kibrrr Ne ,ure of ficiurritutzurcrl W•crkrzert and GeneraJ
hold hr Ih. Quart, giti lon lord tOtt.ea by trot doted Cr

eluirie bottle: wren }sotti• .arr.t•4 ;our. Cr! Liver Oil.at the Wholesale I,tcurenr• CI Dr 0 KO. 11.KNYFIY.P., 110
Wool.t. Oro ol liticrtar.. Ocla vrT

Dancy's magical Pain Extractor —Tho,
gr.al. &nil ta:oeIpolcharnrtarlP Icaof DALLY.SMAGIOAL
PAIN &XVI ACTolt

lot. Of Its tern !.Ling and unique property, as soonao applied to any eater nal injury, to its X inflammation
lestetUy, and rspidle to iodine thin feature consti.
trine Ito pre," intro to alienate thepain 'of borne and
nein, and of other painfuldines...,In so inctoilbly short
a span of lima anda. will appear from the few teeth:Pool-
s x hereuntoannexed. Leery intelligentruled is tulle

dawes* thatIn all rates of external Injury. thepain le pro-
uced by isillemmatlon of the injured pcijs; and, than.Ifrot re[l3-nthe mane, the elect unlit mat,23. Pe poritaallee properties neutralisethe poi thatmar lurk In the iystem. au I will. when applied co the

`draw rapid?,all Impure matter Io the outface. and
eject It—hence the area t diroberste In produce, from sores
crecruit/aped by burns—and then applied to old arid loyst•rate sore, Balt Rheum. or other cutaneous. abeam,

farAll orlor• rtrouki to 14rome4 to c.. V. Cllokorter &

0u.,1111 Barel•7 L.N.. York.
Sal Pity.bur.h by G. KEYBLI4. 10 Wood ab
I.l.:lmdkurg

WELLS, RIDDLIS et 'CO.,
85 Fourth Rt. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Po

MANUPACTUSZILI OF
Buggy, Carriage, aiding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
'THONGS AND SWITCUE9,

Keep. constantly .on hand, received direct
s.fs.thou.tt.crv. Yul Ca.. Pa_ full atm TnritNl

rvitrenLor, wvti Brehm, Lcstr4e.11../.7W1110, ..IYCsb %Vs, 13 47,. ~hoecog
L.A... *a_ Re.

trarN.., ytywy of \lNNprotoptir turolottod to ord.,
itirOolor• Iron tho ttsto orooolleltwalond promptly.tat-pod p.rnotroo,looo

ALL WORK Wi3ULANTE.D.2IogIO-Irtl/1 Ire

Reliance, Mutual insurance j Company_ .
OF PHILADELPHIA.

0 TICE NO. 70 WI/LP:VT ST L7/777
Wpm.. 77.074--....0. 5=.4011, • 41, htte-ead.
FIRE I -SURANCE—On Bail ngs, Min-

•chanctlae. Y Mum, Am. in 'min in country.Th. m.c principle, ornibined with the seceirltr of •
Bintli Basit.• entitle.tbr loured to Omni: lb.prat/of theComp ,maim. itabititi for b een

110. 00.riot Orrtifranuiof Utile 01P211.3 y, prodt; areeenrertibio. tminr to Ito ISigilialKnock of the Catarer•LI:MAY, President.
B. BI lii.monti Parretary.Dlll.BOTittilii;

Clem Tingle,. le R. htdatiorst.
Wm. It Thompeoo. oeortr" N. Rater,
T. C. Rockhlll.. 13.ni. W. Male,,
O. W.Carpenter. . Z. lothroo.
Robert SlttelL i 11.L. o.rfro,
0. 11. W.J., ' Robert Telma&

. Slarsh.ll Ilbt. . Ir.dhard 0.Jam..
Jame. L Tay,n. ' Wm. Musser,
Joreob T. Rantlo.. Ara:06%41 Utotr.
O. Y. Stroud. 1 N. Ne.rople. Pitt?.• J. U.OVVIN. Ageot,

math mrher Third and Wood tanttrts

Farmer' and Meelialues' Fire & Marino
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
FLORY—NUE. Prorldent.

Ayv. P.. 11.1.1..01..0. Evezet.A.,

lITATEMENT OP DURINES
Irm ,h•rim day of August. I. th•Thl dal of

lvvecibrr. 1866:
amount renalre.l In Marine nrem1umna.....—..1a.7.13 31

du Fire
...

39.908

Toul procaluer• for Pivot:Wl:l4u. ....

CAPITAL. . ....... . ..... -$lOBOOl 31
- 300,000 (3)

008,181 LI
INVESTED AS FOLLDWa.

1litorkas ol Ail Omar. county. Pittsburgh.aiad
Pit I,nreTp f74,721 6,,

I. b. Oa Fir llortn., of P.esl Estatv ... Lg,laf.o
do 0., ...,Co

C•4, iil Ilan • lad vu hand
... . . ... .......-. . 11,..: 22

C.,1:%1 •xl, 'lb! (pay mect Lua 3.:Sun) ........
97.(.00 00

1. 7.4.1..- ,4.,.r.0f. attattr,rl ..e ,14,1! )

, ,

cann.u-el . ..
vt..(norurri tklud.O.

Tc.th, stumunt I Ica... Ibeurred
yebut one t egli,ute..l.

.' "'

644,131 13

14,646 45
T6l• Ca-nov.ooT locator hullood ear:. Moto on Me o[4o

04 0110.....yri Inannos •witrat loss or dalll.
re 07 Cora Lomoglll.-rally o4jontadl and prmipuf MidFtzrrsarolol-11on. T 11,..r, Urn. J. E . Morehead

'•rr.o Wood.
lemiraor..rol,

THOMAS '. HUNTER. Agent:121.tf t• No. VO R.t.r at. b 4 Wood and Slawlog

lELAWARE MUTUAL, SAFETY INSIJR-
WINCB ()l'hU MP 4tiV, CdrPier. o-dm.r Third and

! .I...pid.{.
MA ItINIS. INSIIII.A.NCEII, •. • -

On VMSFIAL,CAROO;PRSIGHT. to zitarts<f LEO vosIL-
INLAN D FIANCES,On Gonda. by Myers. Canal,

INSIJ
Cat.se tad Land Curl•anic

to allparte of(be Caton.
YIRR DOWELL...I(MI

Ua ilarahandlonarmarally. °ulna:110,04101111g More, to,VIMor tor ecncrAnT,Nor. brot, 1153.
Bonds and Slortearea and Real Beate, ...... 04
Phlladeobla Cityand other Leans. f5,1:0 00
fit.t In Dank., llallocadr and Insnrancd

Firean%.l.......
dean on band • . . .. .

Balance doe at itherthies—Prenduethon klarthePenedo.meanly leaned.—and other debte
fibberriptlon No , .. . . 100,000 0(1

ll=

Wl‘lium ISarUh
Jo•spb 11,11,51.
Edmund •. Mader.
Johng.DSTII,

maxi?COWL
nviaram lyaln.
Onto, Kelly.
Samuel I. Stke,Henry
Jamas That Ir.
William gyre.
Josbus L Pro
Jamas Tennant,
James B. DrFarland.Wm. O. Ludwig,
Charles &D arer,
J. T. Laical:4 •PlataboryD.
D. T. Daman,
John D. !rattle. "

kIAWrIN, Presid.M.
. EILND Pia Preratost.

P. A. MADEIRA. Aygrora.,

ODo. /3 Water at., Plttaburgh.

FireP aH dILfAlnsEr ln?eHlApany,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

Robert-Bartori.
Jobe R. Penrose,
George O.Leiner,

Ind jlrd Dtrlink itoo.
U. rttern ',James°. liana,
TheophilnePaulding.
Or. FLK. Harter,
hush orals,

=l=

OPPOSITE Tilt CUSTOM ROUSE.Will make all kinds of Instiranee, eitherPerpetua or Limited.. every neatrlption of['monis'.Starobaodiee, at reannable rate, of premium.
110BEAT P. KlNG, Prosident.N. W. Drandent, Vice President

DIRECTORS:
K R. Cops,
fi.o. W. Brown
J 0... P. Paul.
Johninert...B.

Chu. P. llsses.E. B. English.
P. B. Pnverg.
tl Warsaw,
8.. J. hisgssges.

V. 31uocca,xxs, Basset y7.J O. COPPIBI. AgSW.
482347(e mamas Third and Wood strests.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets
Aathoriied Capital $300,000,

INSUREBUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTY
Aeolians Loos or Damage by Flro,

And the Pulls of the Boa and Inland Nortrotion and
Transportatka.

MIMIC
W. P. Johnston. ROir Patterson, Jacob Painter,
W. McClintock. Jsa. P. Tanner, Gea
D. R. Perk. I. Grier Sproul. W.d. Ilimionton.

DAL Cossiosil,A. J. Jones, J. U. USNA, A. °mice, W. B. 11..411. Long.
President. Ron. WM. /..TORNBIIIII.

VI.. Preeldent. BODY PATICABON.
Becretar7 A Treseirsex. A. A. °mum. noti- - -

Citizen's Insurance Comiry ofPittsburgh.
ILM
WM. 11)10ALIT

UZI.L. MAitta&S.ey
Ur. ICL, 111 WATER. MITWELTS.ER MARLA? 12111

WOOD e7'IMI
INSURES MILL AND OAHOO MAO ON THE

OHW AND HISSIOSIPPJ HIVDMAAND THIBUTABIN&
ARM. apainst LOU .1, DcmaiMbLrov. 4140

oaimtNet ptras n.fao MA and .INLANDNArIa4TIOIIvia TRANSFOBTATIO.y.
pillikiTOLZ

Wm. Sec . Ong. Mark EtaUna.
Sarum th. M. MarRobert Dun p. Jr, . W. IlLroil=.S. Ilerbarteb. /okra 13. I
ham M. Pennock, Prende Balm,
Welter Bryant, J. &b
Jut. ILCooper. I W. B. Han, ..

John Inblat.=.
PITTSBURGH

Life, Marine Insurance Company;
j Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,

PITTBIIMI9H, PA.ROBZ GALWAY. Pranket. Taos 13111U.14
This Company makes every Insurance ap.

phantom Ono? connented withWU RUM.
It.M=4"l,lMtailevatt==lCans aaa

WWl'And against Loss or Damao.. by Eire,
And undue the Pails atm am sad lalsat• Naito:Jon
and Trim:wort...Con.• Polteles Wands%the InnurtratesiondstwotWith catty
%call watt.

Rabin Chaoaf, 7hand
a jamLtatb,9r41114=1i.v., gamed

JnOn dont. Maid IL CO
Jan. Mandall.
David Ekon..
Jame* W. Hannan. tart U. Huth/.
Run ArOncOnnt,Ma:awn nrs4lll.

• IdniqAmembly.—ltir..ROßEßT 3310 -4 1.
Mandel& Un•elll.-Clair Tosonalp.. (Rkb
•41 wealpneed farina Alai Atmiamutt@oathatantatra

twos.of Roarostatatlna at the eara=a.*to

ALEX. BUNTER
DRAWLIN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD, LARD OIL,

AIID PRODUCE OENERALLIc
No .299 Liberty Street.

PITTaBUIttm,

SMITH, BIAIR & HUNTER,
WIIOIRRA

GROCERS,
Second and 151 Front Streets.

mr29 PITTSBURGH. PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
BUILDINU LOTS At Auction,—OniyQsaturday, the 110th day of July. will be Fol., at

mad c auction. ot 3 o.olret, P. 81_ 00 the Premise., Fire
Acrdiagram

,

land. divided Into block@ and lota as

ror which can bo men on the larmi handbillt
Thia property le knownas ilaseltaria planof lot...and lan
near the we.tern tart of therity of AIlegtviriy. • portion

of It...Was the outerdepotof the Ohio and Ps.. R_R. and
pear the othre of toecompany ; It lay. uall4nr private:et.
hbouse. sod Is probably as pretty • location for thatnor.
pose. as any la the market at Chia time. Thls demirahla
property it allunder cultivation and would mateas fine
gard.n coned as any near the city: It i. ofeasy comm.
within a a-amulet:A distance of toe plant mini and depot
ofthe railroad. To tw-rvons eriebing CO have pretty lo•
cotton for •residenee, cambial , p both city.and cronfr.r.
four of thee. Pte would a amino lish the older'. rita rar7
I,w prier.

Terms of sob. • ena...hirdIn hand.balm:lrwin 1,2 and
3 .T bond and riot•0 Ore en th- prat:alba,

tit IraveFt Clairrt. ave:Y 08 MiI:MLA end
orn•eypureh•err. to and from teearound. PO, fur.

thee Lrv'T to hu
h

ELY a tuctizit.
3111 0 eal Ramos Erotica.

ICKEIISLIAM'S PERSIAN LINI-
IIENT—ForIs th•dl•owes wil.re outward ellosu•

hating Lialmente areredniveV, ItIS aurnareed by coml. sod
ean be had at tiro ahobail*and retail Patent Medicine
Der, On Uteri, et.. hood or Wood. Pitsblumeh. Pa

1019 it. N. IV 1,/i

IONCENTRATED LYE—a new article
/ for mating h.. 1 and soft iram.warnaminlmsperlor

to Pound; in every rupee!, on bandand for valeby...
pop. BROS.

nrANK STOOK At A uc Thursday
Jll everdo¢.Jury 24th, at 5 erloolr. at the Rlerrhalote .

be sold.
60 shares 2drobanln Bonk of Plt'sburglo Ptdolt
itll9 P 11. DAVIS A.!.

ALYETIS' PILLS-5 pro. jut roo'd and
far rata by 109 FLEME.4I BROS.

`RIGHT'S PILL'..-5 grojustrec'd and
for rale by jult, FLEMING BROS.

DAMAR VARNISH-80 galls.
• JuAt r.c'd and for aala by FLEMING BRO 4
ITENETIAN RED---95 bbls in store and
✓ for ram by jals MIMING BROS,

.

lOD LIVER OIL-3) doz in store and
II__) for aala by 11319 FLI:111N,1 13110Li.

X4EXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT—^_O
IV9 0'rola storeand ital. by PLEaIIN.I army

DUMICE STONE-1000 lbs on nand and
• for nab; by 1.1..in11.10 num.

ADWAY'B READY RELIEF-1.0 gross
It on bankant far pa's by FLffMTNO Bat,t-1

4,10DA ASII, ofa good and uniform quality,
1.7 manufactured b 7 the Fa. Pall Menu. Po. et Taro,

turn. on Card and f.r .I*.ty - PLESI.INO 13008..
Bowling Saloon.

111 E nuhscriDeri ropeetfully inform their
tlenclound thepublic032.1tu.11y tea, they ra Et-• 11zip ST. ellAll, K.B nowurta nAtoon in• Paper.cr

Etyle, . I am.a.• QUINN a DAILY. Provriecora.

kJUMAIER CLOTHING—Among our stock
of new and v•rrai Bummer Clothing • .an be Mond

Ono black. brown and drabhabitand caselmerr. th-sk and
rack coat, white,c.l duck linen, lack std fancy alpacca
utd Mohair Inat,v fr +Mc and sack OULU ['amts.:l Haan
and a Juloosr eosin..re ofall stud.a of color .dunalityor
Cu ti. Vo•ts oar white and fancy Mk reallles,docks linen,
summer cashmere, to,

A W.,Vseacirtforot of pietagoods which will be mode to
order frr tbnfas rreferriogto 1..1 to that w. T.

OHMTIET.3 Go.le HAD.
foroor Wcod ettesit and Diamond Alley.

lO' We stolT . iola
!FE OF .I.OIIN C. FREMONT, by Upham,
Whittbiee Potion new o4; Arooldfs Chttetl.a Idle,

as, Birehan•o's Wm. Intied and blodsvo Atheism Corn

fi7: 4-.lll4°l";.'Lla.tl,.`:"p-b.r.V.L.'"a'"roluttrlL manvierj
hiskhe, Its tri•.e.nd tlarg...l)l.ltlao4.stmoilier alt. bcoty,ort :red by J. 8. DAIiON.

iota wMaytet at , 4th

F 171.111 CLLEAPEST .13In LNGLOTS in
themarket. wal about the last thwart. Fe iave

but it cf throat chtlee lota of 24 ft front on }tank! n
at lor Irbo deep to • It ofey. Theebb lots brill be WM et
$223 tarn Perbnce purctuanc 2 lots cr core can barethan, at 5180 oath Terms, In hand ballanca 55 1 0.1ma!onth I or • I yeatly payments.

S. T20020.fa Marketet.

%.11 An :No 'C .lin , E d S iTo sE.of :St.()'rento jbtrec t l or a oote:a tnCalarabler. Ilculecbntains three r 'ems kitchenand" c4.11.,-. out0,13, 4.0410. frcat trete. vat* Tines, kn•
also a etable. Terms 4300 Ibb hand. balance In 1 and 2
'ram S. CUT.IIP.P.ItTa OU\,Baba abash. Lat

lay
s

Jai% No. 51 ketit.

B ANKINeGii uIInuOD UR SOE . nOA Tyvow k.
D 4

.. , lO WA,M. he, In tll p Op, and went of tit, Mlw•lstlpel Itret7-attentionsteen titll Ilmsluos en.truetecl
liLsm

CLI,.1. 1t1:1,11V;Bit, &Jot' CMOS Cl:o.g,"-' •-.-..-•

CITI'LENS' BA!, K. Baltinivrrir
E. W. (menu. bODGa k CO., New York:OttE 0RE • BE.OT RTON, erneinnarL JulSiiG

AL TEW.MVSlC.—llistant bells are softly.L yintlng—byOJ. Burrow,.
Lae thewag of bird Insummer. A two:Wirt niivr bal-lad—word, by J P. dounlui, Bra.. mode by .1. W, Cherry.
Leardetimorybowas dujunr cony, Birno--Eb.W. Voir=
No.lJnaul do X.runi draws wpagniole—national.
Tn. no ,V013171. Waits, Lords Walibi,. •• • ,
Clty el Penngrabd baud,. Marian Weill,
Yobbo, Antericbolarbb,,dedicated l 0 the Albertbezlecy" by 8. ib
Carnival go= an &bottle& by Fred. Burgmeller.The entban match. bteoben °foyer.- • - - • - •
Thy Walls roam no mwe (monomer to we

boy. toyed thae..) by F. C. Melte-111e.
!bor./or, ?ref.& by f. D. F.nalleh.muric by Charlie. Cot•

fah take me to coy Gea'rele,hem• • written and compered
expreaely t'donlfordOrarefrotape,.l.• StJohnaton.
Jest d on If r aloe by rtl AHL,TTP. ELT ME

-.ld Reformatted Place Petwt ' Not 11% Wood errs 10.1
&am obey,. sth str-et.- - - • •

itGriduricmailed nee nffester..
E31.1 ANNUAL E—A. A. Mason &

Li Co. axe cloelf g cut theirsoloodi 1 d fasbioredle
stork ofFilks, col:m.lringrich sly re of pla.d, nod
floured dress ellks brocade., ceiced tad plain black ILIUM
Tura rat., goals deeau Glare, At. to , It • reduction of
in •nd 23pfr cent dolt

41BROIDER1ES ItEDCCED —We are
J.:41 now offeringor entice...except of new and elw
gaw. Ll:enrol c.c.'s* at • reduction etane third .rom usual
rates. .ul 1. A. 31.thON & CO.r I NSEED OIL.-1.000 gallons linseed oil
lAr-r by jun J. SCIIIION MAK ER

24 Wood sierras

tir ANTED-8 girls for general housework,ti coots, 2 Prote•tent ochamb er maidberode.for rely...families. 4 conks 4s for hotels; 4girls to go to the e nutty' 10goodha-rest hands. 2 mento wire in a racer notary cement Employment 10wonfor Rsll it-ad fsituations wanted for goonoffasullr. candofarming an all Its Menthes, can glee good reverence,
cents to Owen a sow go A scoots lady oriehce to•etnurse •child In her own hoot.one Isa protests IA: alsofor • youngman la • entre. a elsrk, a porter,.barkeeper,
• gerdnar, a boy to learn mercentile baslnery, tay to doerrands. Applyat llarr's Intelligenceoffice. 401 Libertyeneet.ali

ipOEXCIIANOE.-A largo etoro boas°
lL and dwelling In Bearer. will be exchulawd fur df7good. and Pittsburgh manufactured at Melee The stealis en excellent owe.. Mombaringbeen establshed thin.11, 17toar NIA rull= etrs?;imlncemenn to 41111pOul0 f the property. Ue will exchangethe proven. for • ateck ofgeode and nat•theedifferenceincash. Foe partictifam, apply to 3n...cm 1.SON,Jolt_ -

EXTRASfIO BBL. S. F. FLOUh ; 200srail'r.VltklZAtie."•
Ouli. OCT FOR HA RPER'S MAGAZINEA/for Augult, yuaces get it 531. 1 5 cents at the clicapstore of W. A. I.IILICZFENNY d CO, Fifthet! .tirxiitethe rhestre, 11111

BARGAINS INROBES, in rganOdies,{attar, twat... and trrmadltaal. .t
JalklawT

. .m.41111.P112 DUREN] PIELD'B,1. 1 th.east 4tliz andflit 611
(la E M I-ANNUAL SALE—Bonnets andL. 3 Mantillas Bestead-1. A. Mason It Co have masteddblan the 'awls of thelr bars. sad fashionabla nook ofnomats and Mantll a. 25 to CO persent. from artist rates

IJAIMER SIIAWLS REDUCED—Everytdormirtlon ofStella. CaPhinare, Crave, RION Lace Ladoar tabs'atan immens• reduction In•Drloesat the San2l-Annual Salvor A.A. MASON C CO..25 6th at

fOLMES' SEAMLESS WILALEBONE.ilts.iters.—Atot!ii&hilotrzrec tore .l 7b .y.:. lirg.k.at

I t MED APPLES—300 bush. Bright Driedj App:aa In atom and for We b•JUU

ISETCIIUM'S IMPROVED MOWING
lIACIIINEI nowon band for sale by.10 0 110011:6 A COLayfft. bo 129Wood et.

f RATHER BELTING—Of a a uperinr
. iqualltr. water proof, cementedand riveted, tor rale

at No 116Idertet It_ _ _ J. & 11. PHILLIPS.

lACE LEATHER and Rivet% of a eupe-',forQuail tr. tor rale .t No 11a Market .t.Jug J. 1.8. PitILLIPA,

BLIIE LICK WATER—IO bhls of fresh
Inuairk Waterreed nosday by

Jug JOO. YLEIIMO. err Died and Market et.
ARD OIL-50 bbls No. 1Lard Oil in atoro/and for Ws by Jab FORSYTH k !MOTT.

QARATOGA WATER-24 doz Saratogatzy W. (Gocirrtm FErlatljustreed ETj. 9 Joa FLEMING.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT-5gromi just
raced andfor eale by jai: ILIIILNO 8808.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS-5 gross justroo'd
and for rale by Jul 2 gross DEO&•

(ta PIS. TITB,PENTINE-100 bbl9. in etore1.-7and far mis or jo32 emain-N0 Daus.
NOW WRITE 411c0-100 knp_ on hand

1.3 wad lorys,• by jun YLMEICI IMO&

81. CARD. SODA-IUO kegs in store and.or tale by ia3R NLERING BROS.

CEIROME C,REEN--500 lbs. 'use reed andfor sale by ' fILIZ 0 IMO&

1100FLANL GEMAN BITTERS-10
laces tocore esti tor Web,. FLEW* BAK

Ul,ld OF THOUSAND FLOWERS-5
clouob baal bad by gals by FLEbilbo

4SODA ASH of a good and uniform quail-
ty. lasaufactxtred by thi.Pfflula. Salt Blatt, Cto.,rraLula. ca hand andtor saleJai IMEMINGIIIIO3.

NIEGS.-.0:10 lbs No 1reo'd and for
by 1.12 a. II HELLifitS it CO,

QuA,R LEAD-1 cask white idst recd
!...Lani for uleto .Itl2 it.E. gramma co.
f?LAXSEED OIL-580 galliteitroleri ftdWeint eby Jol2 it. E.

APdPJ VAIII.7e4H-2 bbbi and 4 bfbble
!!c E rIALHILS CO.

4011110 ORIMNEY TOPS—A largosup-
o3, of b.utualratgaWRlVatim

FLOWER VASES-20 pair Terra Cotta
Yuri for uls by RIIY U. (Mill"'

ETenubvs REAPERS & AIOIVER&-:Wtunm-PoikotiVar&frat%Wood,!.

ALARGE BUILDING LOT on Pena pt..; ta4.ZO bet fetal madam, •
- : . =HURT isEON. ElMakat

ihy4:: AND'
On

Ioaks Wool: sacks Peatttaz
/M tonitre for gaol

NO O. SUGAR-21 Ude,: 'fahSn2ar for
ota sate by DARD

Printing Office for Bale.

TH E OFFICE OF, THE ALLIANCE
L6eoYi:, at m,eg.Flora Co Ohle, l• offered tosThor* samoll.hment amod Waal:Moat.

PAW% (Rode) and Type ovillckot to allot • men:amnee...paperor ths largestchin. rlso, a 000 d Olen. Um orJob Typo. The mare:Mut are envoy& .d moot of thetar Alliance i• .110111- 11ktlIZt01.2 at the juretm theOlio and Prem. and Mreland Railroad*. .im a
rral prase kol. yrinteewells_ a loritlem. Iteras decided
alematron. The ottabllsh went hoe an owe/lent' ionOf
lob vOrk- and doteLb*rrintttut ot lb* Nowa trdas,,Et=l.
care, I. eluding• monthly micolo of 40 coon.. Apply
to E. .E EXTRAS. !Mums,on to SEEN ILY.lrlbsroodas.
of. Weandot Cr, Ohio. it:OG.lrd

Meyer, Stout & Itorganroth,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers tk Wood Carvers,

No. 222 Fenn rt.., near Irwin,

FIGURES ofall kinds; also Ornaments in
Pine,or Patia.Wr.3! sal Ilszble. etc. fir ductout•

buildJuo. both inatt• and out.
D-wirio.ro o t ovary dm:rival= and atTle Pam labtel st M.

short.et noti,. a p7.17d

Liierpool and Philadelphia SteamshipLint.
The splendid new Steamship City
Blltimore, Cnot. _mon. um .11 rt.. Pl.3lr,miacatthe7th Aoccur—from Lttnmorol 27th Anima.Pro. PhgladeitJttat. FrtmLtrenteta,Cnbln st 6 404 Cabin SatalniBteer.en-.- y Sn. titererage--, 40

PatungeTloltetst. Lad frnon Liturfuot the stone Wan

PrOmored •

ofSteamship.pptleat orbytro tirrtto else. Palling Parturt. raa ha
-BAntr.tt-F.Vair%lf7ttadnr• Z'Y. YetF.Or JOUN TUUI ON,41Q Ltbm7 .PlUburßh,P. P.—Al.3. ThrartAy= sap, •I•aya n bunia.

Real Estate For Snle

inIFILAKELY ,Ic RICKEY offer for solo the
fallowingrained. reel estste in Insnlty igen uelgt,-

brod. Mr: A lot of ground kite steiren—i.on tour
dwellings. A lotof ground 00bon y 104 on otrisilman et,
a.dtwo brier. dwelling houses.

...Int o'f ormod on Fifth rte 5/ by 110, and a 2 story
brick building.

A lot of grounden the eastride of Estailuetry .1 . Al.
lepheeyCity. .oda brick dwelling home.

A lot ofgunindoit Bedford et, 21 by 71, cud anett two
story frame dwellinghouse,

A lot of 0000114 In•Plrminghitm near tn. Noreirr
Work. al by 00.

Eight lota 01 ground In inirretatrille (formerly hut.
geld) each rin !wetby 100.
120'i, 1:r".11 woundblr:L :11 dB ing".wr o"riolteleVlV,re' llitI Y!.IO t y 0 ' 4l
teat.

A asst and well Gobbed Mirk dwelling Boone ,u the
down Common, Allegh.nycity. A eery comfortet•- and
well Mobbed brick dwelling boors adjoiningthe etall.

A lotof groundan Roblna. itt. All,frt.el2l, et/. 2: Met
by 10dsod two neat name dwelling hou,es, Applr to

1010 BLAKELY .4 11l IiET.

OHIO Z. PENNA.RAILROAD CO..
ittrat,tkon.July ith. 1851.

NOTICE tl the Stockholders of the Ohio
and Pent:o7lllmM Railroad CoMpany.—ln porn.

care or a •: to el the Storithcliera of theOlcio and Penn-
arleani • Railroad Company. an ELECTIONwill be hold
at the Krona of the Board of Trade, in the City o' PIMA.
burgh, as the 30th ofthlamonth, betweenthe hours of
o'clock A. 31, and 5 o'clock P. M. for Oftten hellions Warne
al DIRECTORN ofthe ''PIITERURO LI, FORT WAYNE.*
CHICAGO RAILLOAD COMPANY; to eerre Or one year,
and 0011!their sticeetcsore ateamen mordlaw to law.

J. P. HENDLRPON./1434 Seer of the0. A P. 11.U. Co.

REED'S Ol L
Who Is the man that cures Watt:ache.
Renate, the fin of ae ague shake.
Andthem thepenis'. fortunes make?

Pr. few? Elsa

Who envce bnonctdtle,asthma. mein%
Croup. headache, rheumatic rains,Andrte.,. the hemee where ecntow MLR. ,

Plofees..3 liseeh
Who ewes bust.,wad painstam`las tsot-

ho dtares hunohnt• the tsnon. 'And throws istionsekr SIP=the runt
Professor flea

nee all who nrieh Oman to tai',Floerne eons goat MAGNETIC OIL,
Whirh en, behad ehnearly all •

The Drug atm., or If you chat. to .11
on Proles orReed!

N0.73sun. 723;Third etreeh, andobtain ya/11121/11r6ms;medical
advice.

VaOVERNIStNT LANDS.—Althongh the
Land Oftleas err cloyed.. I- . the Wait. we artatill lan-

ai d to Innateland. in lowaat governmentprima tor our
Warr., a• the to lowing 'extrar. m lett••• .ealved

maoar agentat Fort Dodwii thls morning. artmt
"Iwool. you eh the 19th nit., DIM, hwn themad horn
I enc....dad InFennell= lootl-na for all your warrant/,
and whim I(.4 aatlat..lwill prove profitable to the went.
err. Plesre nod enclesedrertlacatesof lona lon, 'with Man
of township inwhich they are locate]; o're uudulatlog
prairie and ne.r to timber, with . floe stream at waterrun, log throoehilt." Ano her fourfavor of lath
ult.a., received lo dna mum.,of map. 1 wouldstate Inreply, thatI have loratei your warrants Th. I mtiona
are good, the quality of the mil la Pratrate, •od le w ell
.Rusted; lays welland wt I amPIY rarai.for the ',ant,-
tow.L” Tau see proper yen may mod me mor• war-
rants andI will locate them to so vantage,either in
District (port Doti.) nr In illortemota.'

Weare pea trot to locate land. In lows tai Idlorevanla
and invite our friends to male no nobly m t•e landMilk,a
soddose soddenly. We nee 'Oiling to purch••• •ny

. "relocate In then•vt 12'months at26 per mot. ad.
PILAWELT &

iZ=i3=loulCallplea

VIEN & BOYS (GODS FOR SUMMERI WEAR—MURPHY BURCLLYIELM keep a large
taeortmentechoed. In [la abere Mpart.vient. mod have
recently received summer C3ll lea clothe. teasel. and ca.'timers., Marseilles restless, whits and mntas/Les linen.
drilla sobered and .trirei drill., linen sheiks, settee'
twills and csasimerea French nankin and runiklneCt
andevalsas mbar kind. of grads Lor the purprsa 1.164eT

LE MON a. CO.—TRANSPORTATION
LINE-[lasing sada entensiropre-

paration. this winter. ',ogre now prepared
to de • heavy b.lneasby PENNA.CANA
enQRAILROAD, Tirr..CMll to sod !rota the Eaftdal
Wa can assure oar friends and all thou dbporad topada
roalse the Penns. Canal and Rarlmad that no painsVII
be spared to render general satlsfacticri to Shippers)!
Eastern and Western 1pht. Tha ambiance of the In.
dined

an
d rn the AlleghenyPortage Railroadwill giro

fuer...red (Strout& both. transtostalonof nadabt.
• (MIAs en ors;et the Canal Badin.
irdalkird U 'YD & LEMON]

Fol. Sale
IVIIE Flint Glass wdrka known as the

O'Hara Glare aorta. Altos, srizrke are Iln,-Lr situated
bank or the AllrabfnyriverlaVat try Ward, they

bare been lately onfrted sad are admirably a:ran:mil.—
The whole estatillehmenta ill be sold on rensomado terms
and an extanrira mutt= tran*fered 00 507 WU., 000.
sous of onsaslnig In ttila limns fro branch of manure,
tan, to:partictilarlana . .

ROBERT IfeENIGNI' Erg., 4th e.
er a J. OrLIARA DIceENNY,_____cer.or /dut and third eta.

17.LUA.BLE PROPERTY FOR SA_Lfa:v Eltastedon the sentheldeof theonto & P.nn. Rall•
road. at the townof Calmat lana..olll, Conslatlng ofly one hnoured .21.1or I.oll,with, two stolthossa.
cistern and well st the door. • tooth Darn. toe, mote.

.woad ans ho. ha.. • youneorehard, to.fin. If wished
tout twenty ere asses on the north of the Railroad. toe
oding thirty town lot& will he wnd with the aborn—

Apply toold.A.TUODD. an the premisesoklOoLawtmo.9

FIVE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS IN
OAKLAND. At Public bale—Tbsabseelbar allon the premium on Suborder..Itt•i 0 1066. at3 o'clock.P. et. lots Nos 2. 11 13.21 and 33.1 n Mains' pia. oflots In Ostler] One of tr• lots fronts oo P...11•64114.

vlnte.the remainder to 001.1. strney, within short db.tonnesof the Arno.. lot No. 23 UVre I, coo of tbabesprintsI, Allegt•nyoismtr. This proeorty beast.tifolly kneed and of easy access by the Mambas Line
',Meth ma howls poet the premises

'Dm!, ehichere easy. 0111 bemale known at time Ofsale For rartlonlens, trot to
jnU It. ideL&IN & EON. tatz Atha.

BUILDING LOTS At Auction.—On5 Saturday. the 79th day of July, will b. sold atpabi c auction. at 3 o'clock, C. 31on the ermine,. FireAcres of boonthul land. &hided Into blocks and iota uperdiagram:which can be roan on the largehandbillsThiel property is k mown as 11a:chorea Allegheny' ofose, and lainnear the waste:upon of the city or a portionof Itadjoins theouterdepoto theOhio nod Fa R. it, end.near tueofficeofthe 0.30•217: it bye well forprle.te rmMoores, nod IC probably as pretty a location for thatintr.
Doer.as anyin the sorbet at this thee. This dedrabbopropertylaall=MR cultivatioo,and wouldmake soflocgarden groundas any near tar. city: Is is mu ofsomawithina oonventent Cittancowishhplank road and &potor therailroad. To Tortoni ing to have • prettykwoath=for a residence. combining both city andIsowstrs,four ofthese lots would locomglioh the Ouse; at • tacklOW prin.

Terms of role, one-third In hand, balance In 1, 3and 9T•Ma, Mettrod bg bond d mortgageon the Pretnh9e6Oasedbosars erlllleareBC Clair at. every 15.nalati•ea andwill convey parent:eretoand from thesround. For for•Lb. particularsapply tO 11/kaILEGY t RICE9FF.Julf, Real Estate Brokere.

AT MURPHYit BURCHFIELD'S the fol-
lovinggood.are now selling at closing oat and n-andlet!cecLawncaLam.. enpericor.Frenekk d )

Rot. In tirgandls., Danger. Tirsaea:c.thensed naa.dc..
P/aln Beratesand Dasnee. dark as 1 ii.ter CAM;Printed do do.Fancy Drawl Elks. In plaid., drip. and dansaaktg,
Ind.aandFoulard Bilks;Preach Lacs and tnautili&Lace Mantilla. InlZdgwB

EmOR TRAVELING,DRESSES--
/11711.PDY BMC:1O,IEIM hare read tba followinga Qv Ladles' TtavclingDrenza, il4

Luella Cloth.
Madonna Cloth..

French Wool Palau,
EnglishMita Dobace.

Plain all Wool Defalna,

Organaas L
Aleo, Trarellr.g Cvll.lre aridbleaT. Intr git Cambrian Linen. jen.d.lha

GAS COPANY DIVIDEND.—Yhe Trus-
mull

M
tree ofIlea PITTEIItURGIII OARO'Al PANT have tblada•, declare] • Dividendot Flee car toot cot of the

mode. ofthe 'art all mosithe, on tba Caol,•jet,“k of ch.
Comps,,, parab!• to btockbolders or their legal norm
*rotative,foralth,atther eke of th Canaparm.dralltlto M. CHRISTY.Tresauret.• jun Cater of Httaburob Uaa Co., July

4OWRY'B COMBINED REAPERS AND510WERSfor sate brcinT4 novorajkcoLLTAS.

AYOUNG LADY (a protestant) wants towet curse a child In her own bone. cen slew troo4renco, eupplrat Bur'. lntellerree CrOre, No. 410, Llb-erg, Meet. l./4
SPLENDID HOTEL admirably locatedPenn's IxTb o sealed Dollar& will beezrhanged for Ohioand Perm's. RoadlUork at coo I prier% AV, to/014. lI—WUXI Jt SON.

fIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS to lout onascot paper herbs hamfour to el: months to run.ly to jul.4 B. 4 EON. SS ,: rourth et.

.11:111:21SellniEit-iiailic.ilizarcrtment of Hair;
noastrs. 77 Market st.

ipOMBS of every, description as excellentreed at noatirg. 77 Market at.
OR TRAYELING—Loather SueMs midOitas—• tam anaptringtryed, owidth we toyite• sttenticna of ladle,. JOS HORNS& C0.77 Dlvknast.
RXESE-100 boxes prime mitrig,nroo'd/b If.CONS.,

BACON-2 casks for solo bymull 7L A. MUMS
'ED AMBJAN TOOTH' PASTE.--A now and
5 cic.n.ntto-An r:,orean.os
0006LBS. 01.X111`1SIDES in etoro

by FOB srrix a Brom

R ACON-60,000 111. Hams;
60.00 a Shouldprs. In smoke andET:T. • DAVID0. IDOLDST.comae 14bett7 and tlaad as.

,enookurs Self Ventilating Papal, Pro,
i • Itiongad fruit rtnagrver.tr.Ve ,
„gg HOLMES a t•OLLINtI No.l93 Wood /

OLLOWAY'S PILLS t 011911IENTZ0,.1.24 lul2 LB. ULU=&00.
LCOIIOL-76 and 90 pas cent, lama/1... d kr bY 11.34 81LL11313 &COCOPAL VARNISH=3 bble and 10 11(bblatomb, br kas IL, aarazzu aco.

CELEARA ED ipeuille1..3at sale lay I‘o2l. 1101.11E8 a 00141.113.

501W0k0r0113.55.frr."l."h ;hi( N21".35-
lull

25 Itds
20 3( btli No " Pot(glitz_.Tax 0 ILVitikTEß
Inchealltn• En. sale bt MYST IL MUM&

saleylaistl2. • tINNELY iLCOUUM
bbls for uticdAy (xituNe.

ACKEREIIe—Ne ELNalarge Tor eatby • 302 COLISNII.-"W00.1'.=-1111413114Wlanditlfnt.8=-Ta Ma *male bi MAUR ..,CEE •LARD at,—25 bblo in store and for Bala.47DAViD a EIRBTA sae Llbat7 s Hasuhts.

proceeded deliberately, to violate hex person.—
Her mother, Mrs Richards, .was treated In the
same manner, and both left for dead. How long
they remained in the bneh, they were unable to
tell; but abet managed finally to reach the house
where they were found by ono of the neighbors
the next morning, who, after providing for their
personal comfort, immediately started toraise a
company to pursue the villains. In no hour a
company of terribly excited men were raised;
numbering about thirty, who, .under the com.
mend of a Mr. Smith, started on the trail. They
traced them to a camp of about one hundred men
situated in a deep ravine some distance from the
creek. Finding that they were not strong
enough to fight, some of the company started
for assistance, while others remained to watch
their proceedings. The watchers were, however,
unfortunately discovered, and consequently had
to leave, and by the time their comrades return-
ed, the camp had been moved, and the ruffians
escaped.

This affair has caused great -excitement
throughout the Territory, and is almost too her.
Hole to believe. I had the feats from Mr. Rich-
ards himself, who has been to acting Governor
Woodson, to endeavor to get justice, done, but
without avail, and hue coma to Topeka to.get
the citizens to help him to arrest and obtain the
perpetrators of thismost diabolical outrage. It
has since been ascertained that the scoundrels
were port of Buford's men, who aro armed with
United States muskets, and in the pay of the
United Statrs Marshal.

This is but a single one of the many outrage!)
tbot are daily being perpetrated upon the Free
State people of 6.130118. People of the North I
will you permit this longer tocontinue? Will
you longer allow the hired ruffians nod tools of
the Blue Lodge of Mieseuri to commit MN"' die-
helical outrages upon your sisters and friends io
Kansas? Do you blame the Free State people
for endeavoring to protect themselves and their
children from violence like'thle? If you do not,
then try, by your presence here and your influ-
ence nt home, to beaten the time when the op-
pressed Free State people offKansas can be
guaranteed protection and safety from her mur-
derous attacks."

Wendell T. Davis, of Greenfield, who was the
Whig candidate io hlassochtusette for Secretary
of Stem last fall, on the Walley ticket, addres-
sed a Fremont meetingin Northampton last week.
He said he bad been what heed heretofore been
celled a conservative man, and was ons of
the 14,000 who loot 411 voted for Mr. Walley
that If ony man had told him three months ago
that he would hove ever voted for the Republi-
oan candidate for the Presidency ho we uld have
laughed in his face, but he hod now mode up bin
mind to vote for theRepublican nominee, lee him
he who he would. He was with the cause heart
and hand.


